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flegleot flot the Gift tbctt is in <rhce."

VOL. XIII. LONDON, ONT., CANADA, NINTH MONTI-, 1897.

THE BEST SERVICE.

Wlho serves his country best ?
Not hie Nvhio, for a brief and stormy space

Leads fortht lier armies to the tierce
* affray.

Short is thie tinwe of turmoil and unrest,
Long years of pence succeed it and re-

place ;
Tisere is a better way.

H Fe serves his country bcst
Who lives pure life,ancl doth righitcous deed,

And ivalkis straiglht paths, liowever
othiers stray;

And Icaves lus sous as uttcrnuost becjuest
A stainless record wvhich ail muen nuay

read ;
Thiis is the better way.

WHV AM 1 A FRIEN D?

A paper prepared by Edgar M. Zavitz, and rend by
Elviretta Cuticr at the Union MNeeting of Sparti,
Alona and Coldstrearn Young Friends7 Associations,

-41a a SPtrta, Sth MO. 20t h.

* I ight answer biiefly, and, as far
1s know, truthfully: "Because My

ýparents were Friends.» 1 could flot
ihelp it any more than 1 could help
;being a boy. 1 was a birthright mem-
,ber irito both. 1 was crowned with it
L:'hei I 'vas crowned with life.

But 1 apprehend an answer is de-
,sired that will suit ail cases. While 1

nmfot disposed to limit îny paper to
on.e sentence, neither shall 1, on the
01he.r hand, pretend to give an ans-,er

texhaustive as to apply to, tach ii
.dividual.
;I would prefer to divide the Society

into classes, and endeavor to give
inswers that would apply to types.

The type that would answer the
question as 1 haive answered it above,
'Tain a Friend because my parents
Te Frjerads " would no doubt forma
* fr the larger class. We stili are
oflgly possessed by the ape nature,

aping our forefathers in spite of our
protest against the theory that we are
descended, or, if you wish, ascended,
fromn the ape. This ape nature that
the members of our Society possess,
in conimon with al] humanity, is cer-
tainly uncommendable, unless there is
some superior element or saving prin-
ciple in our faith to warrant it, for we
see that no advance bas been made in
religion, as in other fields of human
energy, that does flot maire a departure
from the *orthodoxy of the fathers.
Buddha, Jesus, Luther and Fox were
ail despised and hated for risirug above
the ape nature ; persecuted and con-
demned for subverting orthodoxy.
Have we, then, this saving element in
our faith that will abundantly excuse
us for clinging to our Society ? This
opens up the broad and deep subject
of our faith-the faith, of Quakerism.
Why do I ding to it ? Why do 1 love
it ? For rnany reasons. For its spirit-
uality, for its practicability; for the
freedom it grants, the joy it gives, the
love t rnanifests and the hope it pre-
sents; the mighty power for good it
has been and is in the world, the
potent influence it exerts to right liv-
ing. These are not ail, but must suf-
fice for the occasion.

First, for its spirituality. Herein
lies its strength and its wteakness ;
strength in quality, weakness in quan-
tity or numbers. The disciples could
flot accompany Jesus in his lofty
spiritual ecstasies. 1'Tarry ye here"»
he would say, "'while 1 go and pray
yonder." Neither can the mass of
humanity experience or comprehend
the spirituality of the Quaker faith.
Sometimes they cail us mystics.
Sometimes on the other hanz3, when it
suits themn better, they cail us mater-
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162 YOUNC FRIENDS' REVIEW.

ialists, and sometimes it seems to suit
them to deny that we are even Chris-
tians. God forgive them, for they
know not what they say. But we, we
who have been initiated, not into the
mysterious, but into the simplicities of
Quakerism, we know that it is neither
mysticism nor materialism, and if it is
not modern Christianity it is something
better, something nearer the Chris-
tianity that Jesus taught. Yes, its
spirituality is its strength. We believe
in a spiritual God; we believe in a
spiritual Christ, in a spiritual Church,
in spiritual men and women. We
believe that worship is the assembling
of ourselves into this spiritual church
and the communing of our spirits
through the medium of this spiritual
Christ with God the Father of Spirits.
I say this spirituality is -the strength of
Quakerism because it leads direct to
the source of all strength, and is being
accepted more and more by all denom-
inations. It is the rock whereon Christ
said lie would build his church, the
rejected stone destined to become the
chief corner stone of the church, the
loveliest among ten thousand.

If Quakerism is supremely spiritual
it is moreover intensely practical. It
esteems no theory or principle too
sacred to be applied to daily life in this
world. It does not speculate much
about the future, but lives in the eter-
nal present, in the almighty now. Joy
in this life and happiness in the life to
come it rests not on any imaginary,
speculative, vicarious scheme, but on
the manner in which we meet and
dispose of the duties of each day and
each moment. It is the spirit we put
into our daily living that determines
our destiny. The bliss and glory that
theologians paint and speculate about
are ours by actual experience. We
are already dwellers in the New Jeru-
salem, and walk its golden streets and
bow in humble thankfulness before
the great white throne for the blessed
privileges.

Again, I love Quakerism for the

freedom it grants. It requires me to
believe in God and obey His inspeak-
ing voice. In all things else it leaves
me free. As a body we believe in
one God, yet it does not brand with
heresy any who think they believe in
a trinity. As a body we believe that
Jesus was an inspired man, not a
human God, yet it burns at the btake
none who may think otherwise. Surely
the term "hberal" as applied to our
church and our belief is no misnomer.

The joy it gives. The supreme joy.
to some people is to believe that Jesus
tried to save them from their sins. To
me the supreme joy comes from obe-
dience to the voice that speaks within.
Let others gain what comfort they can
from an unmerited salvation. I prefer
one as the reward of personal struggle
;and striving and ultimate victory.

The love it manifests. It has been
remarked, "See how the Quakers love
each other." I know not how well
they deserve that estimate. I fear not
any too well, but if their love for each
other is greater than is found in other
societies it is because their love for all
mankind is greater. They are not
clannish, but esteem all men as
brothers. Love in fact is the essence,
of their religion. " The love of the
enemy," "the non-resistance of evil,"
are conditions to them not impossible,
but to be eagerly sought.

The hope it presents both to its
members and of itself. We sometimes
see hope eulogized as the only conso-
lation vouchsafed to the weary soul.
The trials and tribulation of this life
are endured merely for the hope of a
betttr life beyond. This is not the
hope of the Friend. His hope is
founded on evidence. It is an assur-
ance. He hopes to enjoy a heaven
beyond because he enjoys one here.
This is the" hope that endures. I
cling to the Society also because of the
great hope it presents of itself. This
hope, too, is founded on evidence.
Witness the renaissance it is under-
going. True it has experienced a
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* period of decline. But they who pre-
dict its speedy decay do flot read
aright the signs of the times. It is flot
true of it to-day either in Engiand or
America, Why arn 1 so confident?

* Not siniply because numbers indicate
it, but because it is become an attrac-
tive power. I arn confident because I
see il attrar-ting the highest type of
humanity to il. Maain I base rny hope

* on evidence, and evidence to which
* this very audience testifies. 1 have
* observed before with pleasure, and re-

cent developrnents tend to corroborate
its correctness, that the most thinking
minds arnd the brightest intellects
choose our Society as affording the
best means and opportunilies for soul
,growth. This is the attractive power
that is big with hope.

The mighty power it has been and is
in the world. Quakerismn has been
the leaven of modern Anglo Saxon
civilization. It has reformed the old
ivorld, and founded on broad princi-
pies the new. It has freed the limbs
of men and Iiberated the conscience.
Lt kindled the Brahrno Somaj of India,
founded the Dookhobortsi of Russia,
and fumnished material for the liberal
churches of Christendom. Thomas
Carlyle, the far-sighted seer, calis the
tise of Quakerism the greatest event of
modemn limes.

And Iastly, for the present, I value
Quakerism because of the polent in-
flue nce il exerts ta right living. 1
mean now in a physical sense. The
exceptional longevity of Friends shows
how exceptionally Quakerisni under-

-stands the laws of lite and health. It
gives tue îmuest interpretation of this
body we inhabit, honoring each organ
as a gift of God, ta be kept pure and
healthy for His service. Il affords the
truest version of life, and its relations
ivith other lives around us, and to the
source of ail life in God-

For these and other reasons 1 arn
trulyv thankful that 1 amn a Friend.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

SLJCCESS.

A paper read by Jno. A. 0111e nt the Union Mfeeting
of Spartai, Arkona and Coldstream Young Friends'
Associations, htid nt Sparta, Bth mo. -oth.

Ail people should desire success
because God intended that we should
achieve il. No doubt the majority of
people do greatly desire la be success-
fui but, 1 fear the common idea of
success is far [rom right. The man
who bas muade a million of dollars is
flot necessarily a success. The man
who bas been left a fortune and lives
in comfort the rest of his days is flot
necessarily a success. But the man
wbo bas earned a million, or bas been
left a million, or has found a mijiion,
or bas got a fortune in any other
honest way, and uses it iii the right
way, is a success. A man rnay be
successful and live and die poor, or be
may be a total failure and die rich.
It ail depends on how much be has
spent and what hie spent it for, how
much hie bas bestowed on the world
and its people.

I believe that every person in the
world at some lime or other, more
likely in his younger days when hie
was more as he was intended to be,
has hadl noble aspirations and truiy
wished and hoped lu be successful.
Then with this desire and with the
world before hirn let bita believe that
opporlunities lead ou nto lîfe before
everyone. Then there is but one
secret of success for hirn-ability, flot
luck, or accident, or circumstance,
-just ability. By chance a man may
gel a fortune but by chance he cannot
use il properly, and wve saw before
that success depended only on the
using of il.

Now, there are îwo things for the
young man 10 do. Let him look out
int the activities of life to, discover
what power is necessary to the
performance of those activities, then
let biru look to himself to see whelber
he bas this power or flot. If hie bas
the needed power bis success is
assured. If he decides that be bas
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flot this power he must get it, he rnust
get it. Faîlures are caused by people
starting before tbey are ready, before
they have enougb' power. There is
no use to turn on the steamn in a
locomotive before there is enough to
mnove the train. Let a boy start to
earn bis own living at sixteen, carrying
parcels for a dry goods bouse, or as
messenger boy in a bank; if he bas
the necessary power or ability somne
day he will own a dry goods establish-
ment or be the manager of a bank.
If he has flot the needed power he
will live and die a simple clerk, a
simple failure probably; he started
before be bad up steam.

You must get thbe needed ability.
"Get ability,>' soineone says, "lbut

this is sometbing that is born witb a
man, and if you bave flot got it you
cannet get it.» ,This may have been
true one day, but we are living in an
advanced age witb great advantages,
and now people are getting rid of
those traditionai bereditary ideas
wbicb have been dogmatically handed
down from father to son for countless
generations, so that we have believed
themn. Now people are coening to
believe that a child's earliest environ-
ments influence it more than heredity.
Look at a cbild two years old and
imagine ivhat is in its littie brain. Do
you know wbat is there ? Only tbree
feelings, I sbould not cail themn feel-
ings, they are mere animal instincts-
fear, paLin and hunger, flot even love is
there. So wbat is in that brain
eventually raust corne after. But there
is a nucleus there capable of un-
bounded development, most plastic
and able to produce a genius we know
flot of. The foundation of its power
is laid in the first six years of its life
and cannot be tomn up and relaid. It
learns more during those six years
than it learns inl any twelve afterwards.
It learns to see, to love, to, walk, to
hear, to talk, to tbink, to use its limbs
and body, to inquire into things, (its
natural yearning foi education, ideal

education>. During these six years
its education continiues with greater
rapidity than ever after until sometinie
at least, when it enters a school house.
The education its gets in these early
years cornes directly of its own
experience, and what we learn most
thoroughly we learn of ourselves.
Surely the child gets some added
ability in these years. Surely it did
flot have ail its talent wben it was two
days old. Let us believe one bas
some ability and that be can enlarge
it many fold, that~ some have great
ability and can multiply it many times.

But where can you get this increased
power? In education. "In educa.
tion ! » says someone, "why I've
been educating myseif for fifteen years
and I don't see that mny native talent
has been increased. 1 have learned
much, but while my original talents
are greater they have flot been
enlarged to anytbing like the degree
you say possible. And I have studied
earnestly and conscientiously and have
won many prizes. There are many
others, too, with ihe samne experience."

This certainly looks bard for our
educating powers. But the answer is
flot diflicuit. You were flot educating
yourself at ail. You were merely
instructing yourself. Education means*
a gro;vth of mental power, which 15
the sarne as ability, so if your ability
bas not been increased you have not
been educated. The schools and
colleges you attended thought they
were giving you education, but they
were making a scholar of you instead
of an educated man. Tbey gave you
facts, but flot power ; learning, but not
ability ; knowledge, but flot mental
strength. You were getting know.
ledge without the power to use it.
You know the history of art, but can-
flot paint a picture that wiil live 'Vou
know how a sermon should be.
preacbed but cannot preach one,liow
to teacb but cannot tearh Y1our
teachers told you what other nien
have tbougbt, but did flot enahie You
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to orginate thoughts of equal value.
You know. what great men have done
and how they have sncceeded under
the circurustances which surrounded
theru, and you too might succeed if
the saine circurustances should sur-
round you, but they neyer will. You
have flot the power to adapt yourseif
to the constantly changing conditions
that surround you. Your brain is like
a granary full of grain that neyer grows
cr changes except tu mould, perhaps.
it should be like a field producing
new grain and multiplying what is in
it niany turnes. To suin up, you know
much but can do littie. You origiriate
nothing The test of a man's educa-
tion is flot what he knows but what
he can do.

Then wlat must education give you
or do for you ? We shall see. Before
doing a thing a man must know what
to do and how to do it. Before mak-
ing a chair he must know that it is
a chair he wants and nothing else, and
he must know how to make it. To
put it more simply he must have in
his mind an exact image of the chair
he wishes to make and also of the
activities to be performed in doirag al
the things riecessary to be done.
flence education must develop the
power by which a man images the
things he wishes to do or make, anid,
the processes to be gone through in
their making. When we say t'nat. a
man miust know what to do before he
can do it we simply mean that he
must have a élear mental image of it,
a photograph of it on his brain.

Il- is clear that a man who neyer
knows wvhat to do can neyer do any-
lhing. That is, a man ivitl'out mental
images wiIl accomplish nothing. Then
education mnust develop mental images.
Mi buildings, railroads, steamships,
locomotives, ail machinery and decora-
tions, paintings in fact, ail activities of
war and peace, are copies, material
Copies of which bis -mental images
were the original. If you de not
believe that man's ability bas increased

during the last ten centuries you. have
but to compare bis work now with bis
work of ten centuries ago for to know
what a man bas irnaged, that is what
has gone on in hiî, mind, you have
but to, look at his works. Compare
an Arab's tent to a Fifth Avenue
residence of New York, or the oid
battering ram, to a modern gun throw-
ing a steel bail thirteen miles.

If one's mental images are perfect
the thing rmade will be perfect, and if
the images are imperfect the thing
done will show the imperfection.
Then the secret of learning the trade
of a carpenter would be to develop
the power to image, or picture, or
imagine the action, everything to be
made by a carpenter, and also ail the
activities necessary to this making.
The oniy way such mental pictures
,can be ruade perfect is by actually
seeing and doing.

Now I hope I have ruade it clear
that success depends directly on one's
imaging power, which power is brought
about by education, true education,
not by getting knowledge.

It only remains to be said that this
power to form images is capable of
great developruent, and developing
this power is increasing your ability,
i. e., educating yourself. And when
you have enlargcd your ability you
have increased the degree of your
success.

JNO. A. QILLE.

THE MINISTRY.

Read by .Annie Marsb, at the Young Frienda'
Association, at Coldstrcam, Seventh ma. 3oth, 1897.

IlWhatsoever he saith to you do it."
I read the words over and over,
"«Whatsoever he saith fo you do it.
What had that: to do with ruy refusai
to write, or try to write, something for
next Friday evening. True our
Association is flot fiourishing as we.
would wish. Why? -Straightway a
seeming motto of a brigbt littie woruan
of our section came flashing by-"l If
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each one of us would do something."
There it was again, the Ilwhatsoever."
Those words they just would stay,
bence these few lihes concerning the
ministry.

In the first place I was curlous to
know the dictionary definition, and
found that ministry meant ecclesiastic-
ai profession, and that ecclesiasticai
meant pertaining to the church, and
that profession meant employmnent, voca-
tion, &c., therefore"lministry," according
to the dictionary, was employment
pertaining to the church. This explain-
ation was flot fully satisfactory, s0 we
turn to the few solemn words found in
the Book of Discipline, and read :

"'As it is by the immediate teaching
and influence of the Holy* Spirit that
acceptable worship is performed and
gospel ministry brought forth ; as this
powerful influenace is the essential
qualification for the work, and as the
gift is divine the sez vice is freely' and
faithfully to be performed without any
view to reiward fromn man, agreeably to
the express command of Jesus,
Il Freely ye have received, freely give,"
Matt. io: 8.

Surely that was plain enough, first
to be baptized and in close communion
with the Holy Spirit, and then
"'Whatsoever he saith to you do it."

Friends' authority for the belief of
the spiritual calling of the ministry,
and the non-theological training, rniglzt
befounded on the words of Jesus, Matt.
io: 19-2-o, "Take no thoughit how or
what ye shali speak, for it shail be
given you in that samne hour what ye
shall speak ; for it is flot y'e that speak,
but the Spirit of your Father which
speaketh in you "

Sunderland P. Gardner, says,
"Nothing short of 'the Spirit of God

and the command of Jesus Christ can
enable any man to preach the gospel
livingly'" We frequently hear referenùce
to an educated ministry. This says
nothing against that. We, if I
mistake flot, ail of us, listen with
pleasure to the iiicely rounded

sentences of the educated man, neyer-
theless culture alone will not suffice,
he must have the gift divine. Persever-
ing in duty and watchfulness, dwelling
"in that light which gives ability ta
labor successfully in the church of
Christ, adorning the doctrine they
deliver to others, by beîng good
examples in deed, in word, in con'er-
sation, in charity, in spirit, in faith,
and in purity of life." To live so
close to the Master they can say:
"lMade for Thyseif, 0 God!
Made for Thy love, Tlîy service, Tih)

delight;
M~ade to show forth Thy wisdom, grace

and might.'

GOD'S LOVE FOR MAN.

J. J. cORNELL, 0F BALTIMORE, AD.
DRESSES THE SOCIETY 0F FRIENDS

IN CHICAGO.

Speaking for the last time at the
meeting of the Society of Friends in
the Atheneumn yesterday morning J. J.
Cornell, of Baltimore, who bas spoken
every Sunday during the summer,
selected as bis subject IlThe Love
of GodY"

There was the usual cheery hand.
shaking and exchange of greetings an
the part of the congregation as they
gathered, and then followed the usual
silence for somne ten minutes, which
was made the more marked by the
distant thrumming of a guitar in one of
the art studios, and the beating of
drums by a passing procession of the
Salvation Army.

The speaker, a white-haired oid
gentleman of benevolent mien, began
without taking any text, and for the*
first haîf hour talked in a general wai
on God's love to man, and the wrang
opinion of somne that fear ivas to be
felt for him. And then he ivent on iD
substance asfollows, holding the verY
close attention of bis hearers :

With these remarks as prelirninary
I want to cali your attention ta one of
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the teachings of Jesus. In the very
first of his sermons he said, Il Repent,
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.»
1 see in this a very strong evidence of
the ioving character of God. This
differs diametricaily frora the common
teaching noiw. In reiigious revivals
the attention of the people is airnost
aiways called to the terrible resuit that
wli foiiow il they do flot accept Ch -st
and do flot repent. God, they are
told, wiii cast thern into eternai misery,
and that he 15 angry with man because
of his transgression ; and they are ap-
pealed to to turn frorn their ivicked
ways that theyrnayescape thejudprnent.

Now, Jesus did flot take this course.
Remnember, he was speakàng to a high-
ly~ cuitured peopie as weil as publicans
and siriners. Jesus said to these peo-
pie to repent- cease frorn the evil of
their ways and iearn to do weil. That
is ail there is to repentance. It is not
the accepting of any theory, but the
stopping of wrorig*doing and the turn-
ing to the right. IlFor the kingdom
of heaven is ar hand " was Christ's
reason. Not that God wiii blot you,
off from the face of the earth and con-
sign you to eternai punishrnent if you
do flot.

Where God reigns there is heaven.
Heaven is not a. local place away be-
yond the stars. Heaven is not a place
with four square walis, with God on a
tbrone as a personal being. God is
everyiwhere, and heaven may be in
every heart. The kirigdomn of God is
within you. That is Christ's teaching,
and that is the truth.

Our experience tallies with this.
WVhen we have done wrong we experi-
ence disturbance within. When we
amend- and it is flot necessary to,
have formai words; just a resolution
wili answer-then we are happy.
When we know that we are obedient
to the divine law, then we know that
the kingdorn of heaven is set up with'
In us. And to those who have strayed
the farthest the invitation is just the
Sarne. When they leave off frorn the

evil of their way and turn around and
do the thing that is right, happiness is
the sequei. To m~e this is a far higher
incentive for a man to live right than
the fear of punishrnent.

That tender, touching, rnost pathe-
tic invitation, l'Corne unto me, aIl ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest," reaches every con-
dition, doubt, despondency, or anxiety.
We cannfot go to Jesus in the body; he
is maà here, but at the right hand of
God Trhe divine immanence in a
man, as is represented by the man
Christ Jesus-to this we must go, and
in silence ]et us wait tli the voice
speaks in the soul.

It brings rest, flot a state of quies-
cence in which there is nothing for the
sou! to do. Rest is heaven. This
opposes the idea hield by the evangeli-
cal churches. In every man are found
ail the dispositions that are found in
animal life, andtherefore it is that God
cornes to man's support. We find God
in David, who was forgiven for one of
the most heinolis sins known to the
moral law. Those who have been
ruled by love have been kept from the
commission of sin.

Another of those teachings in which
Jesus presents stili further the ioving
side of God is the parable of the
prodigal son. We see the prodigal,
spending bis life in improper relations
tili he sinks to the lowtst position
known to the Jewish race-a swine-
herd. This means that we are will-
ing to make some profession of re-
ligion rather than that the soul get
down to the deepeý;t depths. But
when he carne to full repentance, the
fatted caif was the bill of fare, and no
third party was needed to conciliate
the father. Ail that was necessary was
just ta go to him, and the father's arms
were about hirn. Here is ail that is
necessary for our return. To-day, just
as much as in any age in the world,
God stands reaching out lis hands
lovingly ta man, no matter how far off,
and obstinate.
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It is the common experience among
us that there is no love so true as a
motber's love. There is certainly no
love so lasting. A mother's son may
stray far from the path of rectitude,
but he cannot go so far but that a
mother's love foliows him and a
motber's prayers ascend for his return.

None will rejoice more than she
when the son cornes repentant to ber
arms. If God has placed in the
mother ',eart a love so deep and true
and lasting as this, he will flot show
less love to us, bis poor children,
though we may stray far and wide.

When asked what was the meaning
of the laws and the prophets, Jesus
sumrned ail up by saying, "Thou shaît
love the Lord thy God, and thy neigh-
bor as Ithyseif." On these two corn-
mandments hang all the laws and the
prophets. Paul said: "lPerfect love
casteth out fear."

The great work of the Christian re-
ligion is to sàve men now from the
commission of sin-save us now be-
cause God loves us. If he finds us in
a sinful state, he cornes not to judge,
but to point a better way. This is the
leading motive in ail reforrn move-
ments. Frorn love to God we bind up
the wounds of our fellows. If we
realized this more fully, there would
be no roomn for contentions about
theological ideas, and no time lost in
preparing papers on matters which
cannot be proven, but rest simply on
opinion.

Let us cease frorn our bickerings,
tear down our partition walls. Ttiere
need be no division of feeling about
these ail sufficient fundamentals that
our highest duty is to love God and to
do good to our fellow rnen. It takes
away ail such questions as what etern-
ity is, for we have only time to amelior-
ate the present.

I have had days 'of doubt and
anxiety as to wbat shall be the future
state ; as to whether, indeed, there be
an immortal state; whether I shall
meet my loved ones on the other shore

and recognize tbern; but'I have corne
to this conclusion in rny religious ex
perience that I can trust irnplicitly my
Heavenly Father that'ai will be best
that all I cari appreciate will be granted
me, if I live true to my bighest con.
victions, fully recognizing this highest
condition of life, love first to him and
then to my fellow men.-From he
DaîZy Infer-Ocean.

TH-E ADDRESS TO THE QUEL-N.

From a Meeting representing the
Religious Society of Friends in Great
Britaîn. held in London the 7tb day of
the Fifth Month called May, 1897.

To Victoria, Queca, ol the United Kiingdomt
of Great Britain and freland, and the
Doinpiors iliereula &lottging,.'

May it please the Queen,
It is with thanksgiving to our

Heavenly Father that we approach
tbee, our beloved Sovereign, witli the
expression of loyal and respeertful con-
gratulation on the completion of the
sixtieth year of a reign extended be-
yond tbat either of thy venerable
grandfatber, or of any other of tby pre.
decessors on the English Throne

Marked ac; thy experience wvas by
the hallowed joys of more thanl 20

years of unhioken dornestic happiness.
crowned with the divinely ordered
blessing of children, anid childrens
cbildren, it bas pleased the Lord to
prove thee by rnany tokens of His
chastening love. The death in the
prime of life of thy devoted husband
was a bereavernent whicb, whilbt >eem-
ing for the tirne alrnost overwbeining,
bas been a means in the Lord's over-
ruling goodness of binding thee to the
hearts of ail classes of. thy people. in
the bond of ever-deepening synipathY
and love.

Occupying thy exalted positirn at a
period rnarked by agitation in other
parts of Europe, iri India and ii, Ainer-
ica, and nearer borne, by the errible
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famine in Ireland, thy reign, in the
graçious providence of aur Hleavenly
Father, has been one of steady progress
to the nation, and of mercies more
than can be numbered.

Wlîilst we would in a spirit, ive trust,
of Christian humility, mingle aur words
of congratulation with those of un-
feigned regret that war should have so
often disturbed a reign atherwise
marked by s0 mucb blessing, we have
thankfully renîembered that it was with
thy ownî hand thou wast pleased ta
commend ta thy subjects as a fitting
motta for the Jubilee Year, the angelic
anthem annauncing the Saviour's reign,
"Peace on earth,goodwill toward men."

We have learned with great satisfac-
tion that thy Governiment has taken
the intaiein preparing a measure
for the settlement by arbitration of ail
diflerencen between this country and
the United States of Anierica,

In the dark cloud which now, we
trust only for a time, overshadows thy
Indian Empire, the sufferings of sa
many millions of aur famine-stricken
fellow subjects justly dlaim our decpest
sympathy. Whilst hailing with satis.
faction the vigorous measures adopted
for their relief, we would express aur
warm desire that this afflictive dispen-
sation niay serve afresh itnpressibly ta
remind us of the solemn obligatior,
inseparable from, aur assumption of the
Empire of India, for the flrm and un-
flinching maintenance af a wise and
Christian policy in ail aur relations ta
our fellow subjects throughout that
vast depEndency.

Lýooking ta the enarmous increase
which has taken place within thy reign
in the possessions and influence of
this country thoughout the world, we
are c" eered by the persuasion that it is
thy earnest desire that this great stew-
ardship of influence may ever be ex-
erted in the maintenance of equal right
and justice tawards ail the peoples and
race,; within thy vast dominions ; and
t'hat the simple Cliristianity of aur Lord
JEsucs Christ presented ta us in Holy

Scçipture as the anly foundation for
the welfare either of individuals or of
nations, mnay ever continue ta be the
stability of thy throne, and ta guide
and contrai the acts of thy Government.

That thou, aur beloved Sovereign,
mayst be spared for years ta came, ta
exercise thy beneficent rule over thy
widely extended dominions; and that
when thy earthly service shall have
been fulfilled, thau mayst in the Lord's
unmerited mercy, be permitted through
His redeeming grace ta enter with ac-
ceptance into His immediate presence
ta serve Him without weariness, and
îvith everlasting praise, is the fervent
prayer of thy loyal and faithful subjects.

Signed an behaîf and by direction of
the Meeting.

ALBERT J. CROSFIELD,
Clerk.

THE QUEEN S REPLY.

I thank you for your dutiful address,
and I amn much pleased at receiving
again in persan the congratulations and
layai good wishes of the Society of
Friends.

I share your gratitude ta Almighty
God for the blessings He has vouch-
safed ta, my people, anîong which none
have been a greater consolation ta nme
than the peace and social order on
which the prosperity of my country is
based, and the grawth of that spirit of
philanthropy and consideration for
qthers, without which welfare would
be unattended with happiness.

I pray that these good influences
ivhich the Society of Friends have so
honorably upheid may ever prevail
among my subjects.-From the Brids/
Friend.

One is scarcely sensible of fatigue
whilst he marches ta music. The very
stars are said ta make harmony as they
revolve iu their spheres. Wondrous is
the strength of cheerfuluess; altogether
past calculation its power of endurance.
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"The Hicksite Quakers and Their
Doctrines" is the title of a book Of 157
pages, published recently, by James
M. De Garmo, A.M., Ph.D., in which
he gives an estimate of our brnnch.o
Friends. Born a Friend, he bas since
joined the Episcopal Churcb, and thus
from the standpoint of an outsider, al-
tbough gratefully appreciating and
acknowledging the blessings he bas
received from the Society that nurtured
and trained bis youth, bis estimate will
be read with great interest by Friends
and others as well. We bave but one
adverse observation to ,nake in regard
to tbe estirnate, a criticism wbich he
himself bints of in the concluding
chapter. He writes of the Society as
it was in bais childhood and in the

"period of besitation and investigation"
thal- be gave it when about to transfer
bis allegiance to anotber church. But
'our Society of to-day is flot -the. Society
of thirty or even twenty years -ago.
"But all evidence now points to its
probable., extinction," may biave been
trueof it two decades ago, but is, I re-
joice to believe, not true of it now.
Life, '.energy, activity are. the chief
characteristics of its present condition.
The brightest intellect finds ample
scope and opportunities within its
manifold liberalism. Not only at the
great conference at Swartbmore and
others of a like nature, but in the sep-
arate and particular conimunities of
Friends- these hopeful characteristics
prevail With tbis tbougbt in the
mind perusal of tbe book cannot but
bd an advantage to. every Friencl, and
every one who desires to know miore
of our branch of Friends and their
doctrines. Standing as be does, separ-
ate from the body, he bas nothing to
lose, and is not hampered by a fear
that most of our writers evince in ad-
vocating a theory and declaring truths
that are unpopular. Hav.ia-g this pe.
culiar advantage, Dr. De Garmo bias
made the best lengtby exposition of
our brancb of the Quaker Cburcb in
recent times, and we are very grateful
for it. In sympathy witb Sunderland
P. Gardner and John J. Corne]], from
whon- be quotes quite extensively, il
could scarcely fail to give forth the true
dlear Hicksitian ring. XVe hope to
flnd opportunity and space to quote
parts of the book in future issues, but
would invite Friends to read it entire.
It may be bad by sending price (8 1.25)

and addressing Franklin T. Carpenter,
231 Broadway, New York City.

For everything that is given sonie-
tbing is taken. Society acquires newv arts,
and loses old instinct. The civilized k
man bas built a coa~ch, but has Icist the
use of bis feet; he has a fine Ceneva
watcb, but cannot tell the bour hy the
Sun.
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DIED.*

HAMNIoND.-At the family residence in
Newfane, N. Y., 8th mo. 23rd, 1896,
Maria L. Hammond, aged 72 ýYears-'
Decased was the wvife of the late John
Hianmond, and %vas born in North Bostozi,,
Erie Couinty, N. Y. She %vas daughiter
(if Salmon assd Melinda MXVashbszrn, and'
was for over fifty yèars a valued and
consistent member of the Society of
Fricnds. One daughter survives her, the
wife of Stephen C. Hoag.

TysoN.-Fifthi mo. 22nd, .2897, William
Tyson; of Hankinsozî, N., D. He was
born i ith mo. 4 th, i8o;-, and was thercfore
in his goth year. 'He Iived and died a
niosi consistent 1i-rieiid."

?ELHAM I{ALF YEARLY
MEETING.

Sixth-day, preceeding the Hiaif-
Vearly Meeting, wvas a busy day with
Friends at Sparta, Ont. Meetings of
Ministers a nd Eiders were.held fore.
noon and afîernoon. Lobo Monthly
Meeting was held at i i a. m , and in
the eveniiig a union me7éting of thei
Young Friends' Association convened
also at the meeting-house. In this
niembers of Sparta, Coldstream and
Arkona Association took part in the
programmýe. The presence of two
once familiar faces amongst us was
much appreciated, and their part in
the discussion wvas enjoyed by ail. 1
refer to S. Elizabeth Stover, of Frierids'
Schooli N. Y. ciîy, and-jennie Cornell,
of Friends' School, Philadeiphia. Both
are spending their vacation here in the
old homes. Some of the papers read
ai the Association we hope to give t6;
the readers of the kREE..
On Seventh-day the H-alf-Yearly Meet-

ing met at xxa. m We Nvere pleased to,
see Isaac Wilson, of Canada Haîf-
Yearly Meeting Nvith us, he having
arrived the evenîng before Both he
and Serena Minard spolie acceptably.
Notes of Isaac's sermon may be found
elsewhere in this issue. 'Considerabie
business carne befor. the meeting,
11ostiy the usuil routine. Samuel P.

Zavitz and Auiusta Schooley were
appointed clerks for the year. A
proposition was made to renew in
some way the encouragement of our
isolated members. .Alter considerable
favorable cominents on the subject
ibis maiter was left to a commiittee for
further consideration. and to report at
the next meeting. First.day gave us
th è same favorable weather for meet-
ing, and both forenoun and afternoon
gatherings were moderately large, and
were favored occasions. Isaac Wilson
spoke at both meeiings, and his sermon
in the morning wvas epecially interest-
ing and profitable, dealing as it did
with the religion of Jesus Christ as
something practical, and not consisting
in inere beliefs, or in the mere
performance of outward rites, ordin-
ances and ceremonies.

T IME.

Notes of a sermon by Isn Wilson, at Sparta,
Ont., Sth ino. 22ss, 1897.

The littie word "Time " lias imn-
pressed itseif upori my mind this ruorn-
ng. Although so small in itself as a

Nvord, it bas claimed serious attention
and special thought at ihis time, and
also suficient ground work for further
study. Times and se.-sons are not at
our command, but we have a wonder-
fui command of time. No authority
or power in relation to ourseives. can
protect us fromi the unfavorable con-
ditions of the ivinter season, neither
cani we know the date of arrival'of the
bud. leaf and blossom, but the %vise,
prudent, thoughtfui agriculturist, bis
fnid blessed and endowed wvith gifts
and talents, and with an earnest: desire
for the *p-rop>er use of the privileges
granted, apprébends -cesults. Hie
deems it flot uflwise to take sufficient
thought for the xnorrow; that is not
forbidden, it is wisdom, prudence and
justice thai he should do so. T.ake no
thought for the morrow nitans, as 1
understarid it, to have no anxiety for
the future, but it is for our benefit to
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use the present wisely. It is evidence
of an individual trust and confidence
in the creative power to depos 'it seed
in the mother earth to wait for the
assimilation of the seed with the soit
by the ever existing power. That man
might be accused of infidelity, andi yet
he believes in a producing and repro-
ducing power, and in his heart names
that power God, a liv ing belief in him,
or lie would have no confidence in
putting seed in the earth. On that
trust he watches anti waits, feeling an
individual resporisibility for the growth
and development. Shoulti lie neglect
his duty in regard to caring for the
seed, bis belief in .the resuit is weak-
ened. But by this failure he may be
stimulateti to reneweti anti increased
energy, anti the .growth accelerateti.

Let us find the comparison between
this outward, temporal.human life, and
the inner life, the soul life, the real
life. 1 fear we, as individuals, do not
posress and manifest that careful,
patient waiting for the scul, life. We
become uneasy, anxious; wve fèel that
the environments are not the most
congenial, and ativantageous for the
growth of the soul life. We become
impatient; look at aur littie endow-
nment of gifts, anti question in our
hearts whether the good seed was de..
positeti there. The careful husband-
man makes inquiry and reflection to
lind the cause for the resuits. Have
we any right to question whether the
:seed was good? Has not the great
husbantiman carefully planted the seed.
Was there ever any questions about
the seeti being gpoot? But it fell on
different soul, some by the wayside, arid
the fowls came anti tevoureti it,, sorne
on stony places, and because i *t hati
no depth. of earth it withered a.way;
some fell among thorns, an,;-as
smothered out, anti otlbers fell on- goDd
soit and brouglit forth fruit, sarne
thirty, some sixty, and some one hun-
dreti folti The Great Sower matie
no mistake in sowing the seed, but lie
left so much in the hantis of his chl-

dren who, perhaps, do flot assume ail
the responsibilities of caring for it.
Our own heartfelt, earnest desires are
very Iargely- answered as a resuit of the
toit of aur own hands. We must use
our own knowledge, our own skill, and
seek for higher information. The an-
swering of our prayers depend very
largely- on our individual efforts. Some-
times because ive cannot discover a
rapid growth in religious life, because
we do not possess great talents we be-
corne tiiscouraged; compare our lives
with others, anJ (orget that the right.
ful' use of the one talent brings its own
sweet rich reward, no less sweet or
rich than the one with the five or the
ten talents. We think, refiect, and
try to study our own littie selves, and
cpnsider our lives a failure, but the
rewarti of "weli tione " came to the
one with the one talent therefare let
us look back anti up to, that lufe most
beautifully illustrateti in the sacred
writings, let us look to Christ in our
hearts. Rememnber that Paul exhorted
his fellowmen to prove themselves,
IlKnow ý'e not that the spirit of Christ
tiwelleth in yau, except ye be repro-
bate ?" That glorious relation exist-
ing between our human hearts and the
great one : I'Behalti the kingdrni of
heaven is within you " Then Itt us
apply aur hearts with ail diligence to-
day, according to the 1ight that we
have, in the -rigbtful use of the priv-
ileges allotteti to us, realizing each
nighf. that we are one tiay's miardi
nearer heaven. Anti let us, if thiere
bas been any inclination to question,
ta doubt, because there is« a coinpai-
son between our lives anti others, let
us see chat thesemistakes may be over-
corne so that our living may became a
more practical one. Anti th ough >
growth may seem slow, we can feel !à,
ourselves a littie stronger ta rerist evd,,
a little stronger ta withstand tenipta-,
tion, a littie greater tiesire ta do gond.:
Human will is the only thing tbie te I
resist the influence forgood. Gz3d's
will is always willing anti ativanageO1
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to growth in the human heart, neyer
against it Lt is "lif thou wilt.»

We want to watch and pray, but
with that watchfulness and prayer we
must work, cultivate and tili, and the
resuit is assured. Let us have confi-
dence in our hearts, that if we do ai
that can be done the reward'.must fol-
low.

If we study in ýthe grent book of
nature, as it opens and reveals our
relationships, we shail find the king-
dom of heaven, the soul life. Lt wvi11
permeate our whole manhood and
,womanhood; it is the divine and
spiritual that we cail God. Theri
mind will be able to commune with
mind, one soul with another. Let us
seek to cultivate these God-given at-
tributes, leave non-essentials behind,
and we will be encouraged to press
forward for the prize of the high cali-
ing of God in Christ Jesus.

HYMN BY RUDYARD KIPLING.

God af our fathers, knowvû of oId-
Lord of our far-flung battle-line,

Bencath whose awvful l-and we lxold
Dominion aver palin and pine-

Lord God of Hasts, be witli us yet,
Le*t we farget-lest we forget !

The tumuiut and the shouting dies-
Thie captains and the kings depart.

Stili btaiids Thine ancient sacrifice,
An hiumble and a contrite heart.

Lord God of hastS, be ivith us yet,
Lest wce forget-lest we farget !

Far called aur navies nielt away-
On dune and headland sinks the ire;

La, all aur pomip af ycsterday
as ne with Nineveh and lyre!

Judge af the Nations, spare us yet,
Le.;t we forget-lest wve farget !

if, druink witli sighit of pawer, we Iaase
XVild tangues that have naL Thee iii awe

*-Sucli boasting as tlie Gentiles use
Or lesser breeds,%vitliout the Law-

Lord Gad of Hasts, be with us vet,
Lest v. forget-lest we farget!I.

For liea(îhen licart that pins lier trust
In reeking tube aild iran shard-

Ail Vailiunt dusi that builds on dust,
And gutarding catis nat Thez ta guard-

For Çrn~baast and faolisli word,
Thvy tnwrcy on Thy people, Lord!

NOTES BY TIE WAY -IN IDAI-1
AND UTAH-.

GEO. S. TRUMAN.

At.your Iast Illinois yearly meeting a
committee was appointed of two frorn
each Quarterly and Half-Year Meeting
for the purpose of visiting such places
as may present for the purpose of cen-
tralizing such of our members as desire
to rernove to riew locations in order
that they may derive the benefits soci
ally, intellectually, and spiritually, from
a residence raear each other; and think-
ing it might be of interest to others 1
have jotted down a few thoughts under
the above heading. The committee
started fromn their respective homes
on the 3oth of the 6th mo. and I met
with themn at Columbus, in Nebraska.

After we left Columbus, we of course
passed through Nebraska, which is so0
familiar to, most of your readers as to
require but littie from me, further than
to say-that though western Nebraska
gives evidence of the need of a greater
and more continued supply of moisture
in order for the perfection of her crops,
yet 1 have an abiding faith in the coun-
try of my adoption, as well as a stronger
one that an overruling Providence bas
made nothing in vain, and that science
wilI yet unfold some means by which
the moisture may be attracted to, the
soil, so as to, provide seed for the sower
and bread for the eater. But what shahl
I say for Wyoming, through whose al-
most barren his, and plains, we tra-
velled for more than a day by -rail, arnd
though opposed to ail monopolies -in
what contribute to the wants or needs
of humnanity, 1 could not hclp feeling
that the stock companies which have
fenced so niuch of that country, did
not deserve so much censure as they
have received,-as the cost of the miles
of fencing was really more than the
value of the land.

Front the miles of snow sheds along
the Uine of the railroad it is evident that
a large amount of melted ýsnow was
allowed to go to waste, which if stored
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and applied properly to, the land, would
yield an abundant return in fertility and
profit.

Our' first ýstop was made at Ogden.
Here 'thé benefits 0f irrigation were
abundantly seen before we reached
the city, in the luxuriant growth of the
vegetable gardens in the suburbs.
This .city, though it does flot make
much show froin the railroad, widens
out t *oward the mountains into a
l3eautiful residence site, surrounded
by dense shade trees of a very luxuriant
girowtFi, promoted by mounitain streams
running.through the gutters into the
gardens of fruit and vegetables. The
next day atter our arrivai. we spent in
a walk to the top of one of the
Wasatch mountains, 7,000 feet above
the town and 9,000 feet above the sea
level. The path was about five miles
long and I accomplished it without
feeling much tired, and was amply
repaid by the grandeur of the
panorama froin the heights. We
dined at a house on the top of the
mountain, and thoughi we. sweat some
in the ascent, yet. it was so cool in
the house that we were obliged to
sit out in the sufi to keep warm, and
this too on the3rd day of July. After
resting for a couple of hours, the
descent of the mountain was much
easier than the ascent.

I should have said that snow was
found in the cavities on the sides of
mounitains and we wanted to get to it
so that we might have a good snow
balling, but we failed to reach it.

The.city is supplied with pure water
froin a mountain streamn, conducted by
a pipe into a reservoir at the base of
the mounitain, and irrigation bv parties
for their osvn benefit, is conducted in
the saie way.

A c omrpany bas been formed here
ivith a capital of several, millions, who
.have damrned the Ogden river and
conducted the water over.the moun-
tain in a conduit over six feet in
diarneter giving thein almost unlimited
power, said to be second only to that

at *Niagara. Their intention is to
apply it to the generation of electricity
for motive purposes and light.
Already two milis are using it in
Ogden, the ultimate object being to
extend it to Sait Lake City, distant thirty
miles, and other places in the vicinity.
In my next Ittter I will speak more of
irrigation as applied in this section.
I closed my last letter at Ogden, froizî
which place we *began to enter on the
irrigated country or rather that portion
which is gradually coming under
irrigation. The state is one vast
region covered with sage brush and
grease wood, which aïffords fuel, but I
arn not aware that anything wilI eat it
unless.forced by hunger. The higher-
level or rolling lands beyond reach of
water, and they are perhaps more than
one half of the whole must remain a
barren waste, except for a range for
cattle and sheep, who somehow
manage to obtain a subsistence. But
before I proceed to sptak of irrigation,
there are some ternis used which are
not generally understood, which "I
wish to note, for instance, an inch of
water or miner's inch is so much water
as will pass through an inch hole
under a pressure of four inches,
equivalent to nine gallons per second,
ivili irrigate one acre depending on
the characer of the land, and whether
it lias been previously watered. A
cubic foot of water is equivalent tu;.Z
gallons per second, or four hundred
and fifty gallons per minute, and %vill
water about one hundred acres.

We left Ogden for Idaho Falls pass-
ing throughi the Blackfoot Indian
reservation, and I arn sorry to say,
that these Indians have not progressed
in civilization. They still adhere to
the blanket and lounge about the
towns, and make a subsistence froni
hunting and flshing, as well as bL,ýging.
The men look stout and able bu~died,
and ought to be employed is sortie
kind of useful labor. Ilere the vater
is taken from a dam in Snakt river,
about twenty miles up, and affl.rds a
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vast supply, but probably flot onefiftieth part of what might be-used if
necessary. The fais consists of a
series of rapids passing through a
cannon of solid rock probabiy fifty
feet hîgh, and boils with great
violence. We went out into the
country about ten miles and called on
severai of the farmers and examiried
their crops. Here was the finest
wheat we have seen, but very littie
corn being raised, one man having the
whole of his last year's crop in the bin,
which weighed a hundred and fifty
pounds to the sack of one and a haif* busheis or at the rate of seventy
pounds per bushel. I neyer saw such
a luxuriant growth of strawberry, rasp-
berry and other smail fruit plants.
Apple trees bear in four years from
setting. Aifalfa from four to five tons
per acre; and here let me say, as many
of our home farmers are complaining
of their Ioss of this crop, that I amn
informed, that if water is allowed to
remnain on this plant through the
%vint,:. il. wilI kili it out. Farmers who
gror fruit have bees and pienty of
thern. OLr next stopping place was
Mountain Hlome, but on our road we
crossed the Snake river at the
American falis, whîch, though flot
falling more than sixty feet, roared
and foamed wvith a grandeur hard to
excel; further on we passed along the
side of the river at Glen's ferry, and
here we had the first opportunity ofseeing the oid fashion mode ofirrigation, by means of the current
wheels with buckets attached to the
circuniference. The gold placers here
are not worked at this season of the
year, though 1l arn informed that ini*the proper season men can take fromn
$1 to $2 of washed gold fromn these

*placers. This appears to, me to be agood chance for those out off empioy
nient to earn something for them-
selves.

W~e stopped at several farmn houses
to examine the fruit, to the growth of

-which this country seems weil adapted,

in one place there was a prune orchard
of five- acres ioaded with fruit almost
to the breaking point, five . years
planted, and: which is estimated to
produce. $4000 the present season ;
about one acre was planted to grapes
which will produce an enormous crop
frorn present appearances. The prunes
are dried in a ver- simple manner by
stove heat, and sale is found for ailthe products in the mining towns of
thé state. Here I saw a very simple
method of trapping the codling moth
which causes so much wormy fruit on
the apple trees; it is to fasten abandage of canton flannel about three
inches wide around the tree before
the timne when these insects are able
to fly, and they crawl up the trees and
hide under these bandages, and
periodically these are esily removed
and killed, in some cases as many astwenty-flve being taken from one
tree; and here let me say that the
growth of trees under irrigation, in
particular fruit trees, is very phenomnen-
ai and not oniy so, but the bearing
period is advanced severai years over
less favored places. Large quanities
of wool are stored here on the depot
platform, the flocks being driven infrom, the range for the purpose of
shearing and 2,000,000 fleeces are
being shipped from, here to Boston
the present * season. My next stop-ping place wili be Orchard, where Ishaîl have more to say on this interest-
ing subject.

SCIENTISTS IN TORONTO.

ANTIQUITY 0F 2\AN.
Toronto, Aug. i 9.-The reception

tendered to the officers and members
of the .British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, yesterday after-
noon, by a speedy evolution becamneua
national and provincial as welI as acivic function. The whole wealth of
art and nature combined to make the
event in the highest degree a social
triumph. The sun shone gioriously
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the horticultural gardens surrounding
the Pavilion, in which the assemblage
gathered, were exquisitely beautiful
with the profusion of flower. beds in
the perfection of the zenith of summer
bloom. The martial strains . of the
military band in the gardens added to
the inspiration of the event, while in
the Pavilion handsome decorations
and music from the orchestra bespoke
the heartiest greetings. Over the
platform was the motto in gold letters
"Welcome."

The building soon becane thronged.
The platform was crowded with distin-
guished statesmen and scientists. The
front row included Lord Aberdeen,
Lord Lister, Lord Kelvin, Sir John
Evans, Sir Sanford Fleming, Sir W.
Turner, Sir James Grant, the chairman,
Mayor Shaw, Mr. L. F. Vernon Har-
court, and other officers of the associa-
tion. Near then were the Hon. A. S.
Hardy, premier; the Hon. G. W.
Ross, minister or education ; and the
mnembers of the city council. In front
of the- platform, in handsome easy
chairs sat Her Excellency the
Countess of Aberdeen, Lady Kirk-
patrick, Lady Kelvin, Lady Evans and
a number of other ladies accompany-
ing them. In specially reserved chairs
several hundred members of the asso-
ciation sat at the front as near as could
be arranged to the platform, while the
rernainder of the Pavilion was crowded
by ladies and gentlemen, whose inter-
est and enthusiasm was manifested by
repeated outbursts of cheering.

LORD ABERDEEN'S WELCOME.

The Mayor stated that the first
speaker would be His Excellency the
Governor-General, who would extend
a welcome on behalf of the Dominion.
Lord Aberdeen said that it was at first
with a feeling of alacrity that he arose
at the invitation of the worthy mayor,
but that alacrity was changed to an-
xiety and almost alarm, when a mo-
ment's reflection presented the vastness
of the duty. To represent the Domin-

ion of Canada would demonstrate the
inadequacy of any speaker, but fortun-
ately the people of Canada have in the
past won a reputation for hospitality
which had ceased to be of local extent,
and on such an occasion as this the
heartirness of the welcome felt by the
people of the Dominion could not be
fully expressed. He could in a sense
claim to be in a sort of qualified man.
ner a member of the British Associa-
tion, as lie was a member of another
community, the far-away city of Aber-
deen (laughter and applause), which
had once been honored by a visit from
the association. That meeting was re-
membered by him with pleasure, and
he could almost say with affection.
The British Association was deserving
of a welcome anywhere and everywhere
because its leaders had won world-wide
fàme by their achievements in the
realm of science. He felt it to be a
double honor to represent the Domin-
ion in tendering a welcome to so dis-
tinguished an association.

THE CIVIC GREETING.
Mayor Shaw extended the eivic

greeting. After speaking for the citi-
zens of Toronto words of warni wel-
come, he said :-

"In the list of the members of the
British Association are the naines of
many of the most distinguished men
of science of this century, and to them
is due, in large part, the progress that
science has made in the past fifty years.
Humanity owes them a debt of grati-
tude. The world recognizes Lord
Lister's discoveries in iiedical science,
which are destined to make his nane
remembered for ages yet to cone.
We are familiar with Lord Kelvin's
discoveries in electrical science and
we remember especially that it vas un-
der bis auspices that the hearts of the
Old dorld and the New began t beat
as one. To these and the othe mem-
bers of the British Association, wrhether
they are veterans in science or -ecruits
in the army of investigation, we extend
a most hearty welcome.
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FAMOUS SCIENTISTS REPLY.
Lord Lister, as retirîng president,

Sir John Evans as president-elect, and
Lord Kelvin, as a past president, in
speeches felicitous and eloquent ac-
cepted the greetîngs so warmly ten-
dered. At this point the chairman
availed himself of the presence of the
Hon. A. S. Hardy, premier of Ontario,
and the Hon. G. W. Ross, minister of
education, who. on behaif of the Pro-
vince, added their greetings to those
previously voiced. Th e proceedings
closed with an informai reception at
which the members of the City Coun-
cil were introduced to, the officers of
the association.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
Sir John Evans, in bis address as

president-eleet of tbe British Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science,
niost ably presented the claims of the
association for its work's sake upon the
friends of progress. In his introduc-
tion he said:.

"Once more bas the Dominion of
Canada invited the British Association
for the Advancement of Science to
hold one of the annual meetings of its
members svithin the Canadian territory;
and for a second turne bas the associa-
tion liad the honor and pleasure of
accepting the proffered bospitality. In
doing so, the Association has feit that if
hy any possibtlity the scientific: welfare
of a locality is promoted by its beîng the
scene of sucb a meeting, the dlaims
should be fuily reco'gnized of those
who, though flot dwelling in the British
Isles, are stili inbabitants of that
Greater Britain 'wbose prosperity is so
intimately connected with the fortunes
of the Ù,other Country. Here espe-
cially are loyal suhjects of our beloved
Sovereign, the sixtieth year of whose
beneficent reign bas just been cele-
brated witb equal rejoicing in ail parts
of lier Empire ; as speaking tbe sanie
tongue, and as in most instances con-
nected by the ties of one common par-
entage, 've are bound together in al
that can promote our common interests.

There is, in ail probability, nothing
that wilt tend more to advance those
interests than the diffusion of science
in ail parts of the British Empire, and
it is towards this end that the aspira-
tions of the British Association are
ever directed, even if in niany instances
the aim inay flot be attained.

We are, as already mentioned, in-
debted to, Canada for previous hos-
pitality, but we must also, remember
that, since the time when we last
assembled on this side of the Atlantic, the
Dominion bas provided the association
with a president, Sir William Dawson,
wbose naine is alike well known in Brit-
ain and Amnerîca, and whose reputation
is indeed world-wide. We rejoice that
we have stili among us the pioneer of
Anierican geology, who, among other
discoveries, flrst made us acquainted
with the "Air breathers of ihe coal,"
the terrestial, or more properly arboreal
saurians of the New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia coal measures.

On our last visit to Canada in- 1884
our place of assembly was Mý,ontreal, a
city which is justly proud of her McGill
University ; to-day we meet with-
in the buildings of another of the
universities of this vast Domin-
ion-and in a city the absolute fitness
of which for such a purpose must have
been foreseen by the native ]?ndian
tribes wben they gave to a small aggre-
gation of buts upon this spot the name
of Toronto-"the place of meetings."

The speaker here referred to the
presence at the present meeting of the
association of the members of the sister
association of the United States and
some other learned bodies, describing
it as a feature of entire noveity and ex-
tremne interest. "I need hardly say,>
he went on, "how welcome their
presence is, nor bow gladiy we look
forward to, their taking part in our dis-
cussions, and aidîng us by interchange
of thou ght. To such a meeting the
term 'international' seenis almost mis-
applied. It may rather be described
as a family gathering, in which our
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relatives more or less distant in blood,
but sfill intiniately connectedmith us
by langtiage, literature and habits of
thought, have spontaneously arranged
to take part.

DO'iAIN 0F SCIENCE.

The domain of science is no doubt
one in which the various nations of
the civilized worid meet upon equal
terms, and for which no other passport
is required than some eyidence of hav-
ing striven towards the advancement
of natural knowledge. F{ere, on the
frontier between the two great English-
speaking nations of the world, who is
there that does not inwardly feel that
anything which conduces to an intim-
acy between the representatives of two
countries, both of them actively en-
gaged ini the pursuit of science, may
also,through such an intimacy react on
the affairs of daily life and aid in pre-
serving those cordial relations that have
now for s0 many years existed between
the great American republic and the
British Islands, with which ber early
foundations are indissolubly connected?
The present year bas witnessed an in-
terchange of courtesies which bas excit-
ed the warmest feelings of approbation
on both sides of the Atlantic . I mean
the return to its proper custodians of
one of the most interesting of the relics
of the Pilgrimn fathers, the log of the
"'Mlayflower.' May this return, trifling
in itself, be of happy augury as testify.
ing to tbe feelings of mutual regard
and esteemn which animate the bearts
both of tbe donors and of the recipi-
ents.'

Sir John Evans then referred to his
election to tbe position »of president.
He regarded it, he said, as a recogni-
tion by tbe association of the value of
archaeology as a science, and, leaving
ail personal conside>ation out of the
question, in fuît accordance with the
attitude already for many years adopted
by the association to*wards antbropol-
ogy,one of the most imýportant branches
of true archaeology.

. THIE AGE 0F IMAN.-*

The eminent speaker ihen went on
to review at great length the progress
of the science of archaeology. He first
pointed out the différence between and
the relation of the work of the archae.
ologist and that of the geologist, and
showed that the labors of the two,
checked by those of the pal'aeontolo.
gist, could not do otherwise than lead
to sound conclusions. He then took
Up the subject of tbe antiquity of mar.,
remnarking that probably no fitter plac 2
could be found for the discussion oï
such a t opic th'an the adopted home of
'rny venerated friend, the late Sir Dan-
iel Wilson, wbo first introduced the
word "prehistoric" into the English
language. '0f late years,' said Sir John,
ithe general tendency of those engaged
upon the question of tbe antiquity of
tbeý buman race has been in the direc-
tion of seeking for evidenc2 by which
tbe existenc - of men upon -the earth
could be carried back to a date earlier
tban that of the quaternary gravels.
There is little doubt that such evidence
will eventually be forthcoming, but
judging from ail probability it is noc in
northern Europe that the cradie of the
buman race wilI eventually be discov-
ered, but in some part of the wvorld
more favored 'by a tropical climnate
where abundant means of subsistence
could be procured and where the nec-
essity for svarm clothing did not exist.'

Referring to ,tbe palaeolithic period
and the inhabitants of the world in that
age tbe speaker said that the duration
of the palaeolitbic period must have
extended over an almost incredible
Iength of time is sufficiently proved by
the fact that valleys some miles in
width and of a depth of from a hun-
dred to a hundred and fifty feet have
been eroded since the deposit of the-
earliest implement-bearing beds.' Con-
tinuting, he said :'As yet our records of'
discoveries in india and Eastern Asia
are but scanty ; but it is there that the ?â
traces of the crAe of the humnan race
are, in my orinioxî,. to be so'nght and.-
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.possibly future discoveiesmypa
upon a more solid founidation the viionary structure that I have venture
to erect.'

THE NEOLITHIÇ AGE.
Sir John then went on to speak

Iength of the neolithic age as follows:-
'So far as I know, we have as yet n
trustworthy evidence of any transitioý
from the one age to the other and th
guif between them remains practicail'
unabridged. W/e can indeed hardi
namne the part of the world in which tiseek for the cradle of neoljthic civiliza
tion,though we know that traces of whaiappeared to have been a stone using peo.pie have been discovered in Egypt,and
that what n1ust be among the Iatest oithe relics of their industry have been
assigned to a date some three thousandfive hundred or four thousand years
betore our era. The mien of that time* had attained to the highest degree ofskill in working flint that lias ever been* reached. Their beautifully made knives
and spearheads seemn indicative> of aculminating point reached after longag,,es of experience ; but whence theseartists in flint came or who they were
is at present absolutely unknown andtheir handiwork affords no clue to help
us in tracing their origin. Taking awider survey we may say that g-nerally
speaking, not onlv the fauna but thesurface configuration of the country
wvere, in western Europe at ail eventsmuch the same at the commencement
of the neolithjc period as they are at thepresent day. W/e have,too,no geological
indications to aid us in forming any
chronological scale.

ie then made an eloquent reference
to the advances made in various de-partment of science since last the asso-ciation miet in Canada ; among these

-were spectrnms, analysis, the origin andnature of celestiai bodies, photography,
the connection between heat, Iight andelectricity, terrestrial magretism, theliquification and solidification of gases,
the behaviour of elemeîits and cornPounds under the influence of extrenie

,e cold, the nature and uses of thes- Roerntgen rays and the advances ind bacteriology and in prophylactic medi-
cine.

Sir John concluded his exhaustive
Lt address wîth this eloquent prophecy of

-the future ; 'Vear after year advances
0 wlll b,- made in science and in reading

n that book of nature that lies ever open
e before our eyes ;successive stones willbe bogtfor building up that templeof knowledge of which our fathers andwe have lahored to lay the founda-

tions.'
t The vote of thanks to the new presi-dent for his address was eloquently

1tendered by Lord Aberdeen, secondedby Lord Kelvin, and supported by
Mayor Shaw.

The thanks of the audience havingbeen formally conveyed to him, SirJohn Evans in replying expressed issatisfaction that in the Jubilee year theassociation meet should be held in the2reatest appendage to the Empire.-
[3fonireal Wtness.

LILIES 0F THE VALLEY.

BY E THEL MW JAMES.
I-ow their fralgrance float% a round mie,

As 1 stand atone to-nighri.
Coming froni the shrt:bbery yonder,

Bringing dreains of joy and liglit.
Froni the distance cornes the echo

0f a voice tlîats heard no more;
Cornes it iii the fadinig twviliglit,

Froni somne far, celestial shore.
And 1 gaze arotind nie qtiickly. -

'lis be lijes' fragrance swt.cet,
Tlîat lias broufflht the past --o happy,

And lias laidi it at iny feet.
Ail around those fiowvers blossoni,

As they did iin days gone by;
And the breezes off the river,

Corne, then pass nie %vîth a sighi.
Mernories dead, and long for7goiten,

Crowd around me here to-night,
As the zephyrs of the evening

Sway the hules pure and white.

The silence of the place was like àsleep so fuît of rest it seemed.
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THE SEASONS.

Eýarly spring wvith step of green
Carne ligistly o'er tise plain,

Qrnick bucceedirg -,tniiiihLr came
With fields of golden grain.

Auttimn coining on, apace,
W~iii glory iend tire wvcods,

Beast), xviii triuni)iiant reign
Ibro' ail tihe solitudes.

Brit svhen tihe briglît auitimnai tints,
Sirali fade to brown ansd sere,

-t\nd tos,,ed by rttlless, stýiidb aLbôt,
Into tire valleys nsean',

Tiret beatrt3, tlxtt s.itb ~n slee
XVili frorîs tihe eartis be fled,

liintead of %irgin green, the fields,
XVith wintcr srsows be ciad.
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